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Vlcnory ioz mne weie arly.
At another baffle, disastrous to the English,

fouglit early In the saine War, and 1bitween the
s3ane nations,, wlien Cumberland, brave but
biainless, commanded, there weire deeds of
valor perforzned by.* the Engliel departinent of
the army ne-ver outrivallod. The Fren ch werç
entrencbed on heiglits. The Dutch regimentsý

WValter Raleigh's Sonnet on Spenser.

Methought 1 saw the grave where L'aura lay,
Vithin thal. tele Gwhere the Testal gaie,
Was wont to burn, and pamsing by that way
To sec: this buricd dust of living finlae,
Whose tomb fair Love ana fairer Virtue kept,
Ail suddenly 1 ea4w the Firx Queen

Ilis partini look upon tho wavoi- storxned oa the left, but as the fir'e was bot
Tharlcd w onders of the -woods, thydde ne onssetradwie

Tha filedthy primai solitudes; hyddeunrso hlt adwtd
Bunt thou, fair etroam,.shahl nurmur on tiiere for time enewysi fire to slacken. e-
Moen 1 vwith him and them, arc poûe, whUle the 1 nglish columns had charged on the

When7all who Iove and rhyme like me,
have pourodl their ardent strains ta thec, right. Thoy went on on up to the cannon,
From ge ta ge with joy and pride, over the entrenclinients, breasting thý storin of

lui light and music thou shait g ide wvar like, well like Britons. They poured out
Norwoo a Iover's partial e yae

To rie hywaer mre tha *their musketry shot as steadily as machinez.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1861. 'When their ranks were decimated, they closed

________________up and fonward 1 with snioke and thunder and

death around and before. They meant to drive
Engllsh Sordiers. the enemy before thema and they did, but where

was the rest of the arzny? The Dutch or Han-
IT lias been the taihion of late for many to overians and Germait mercenaiies were hiding

cast reproach on the martial qualities of Englieli- froru the balls waiting for a chance to charge
znen. The conteimptuous phrase of Napoleonsfl.MawieteBiihtophvn
"a nation Of shop Ireepers," lias becomxe -idely

eurrnt- ut apolon kew ery ell hatswept all before thein, . were nt Iast surrounded
currnt ut apo~onknewver 'wll hatand overpowered by numbers, having no reserves

an army of English Soldiers would have won t upr.tii n osmlaeu taho
hlm Waterloo. The truth is, that Eziglieli the suppot t oe f and nein.Ltaous ut of
Soldiers in the past bave ehowzi themnselves to be reckoning Agincourt and Pdictiers, etc., and
more effective than those of any bther nation, not confinling ourselves to latter times, where wZ.À you
excepting the army of Frederick the Great. find an arzny of trained English Soldiers which
During the seven years war, the battie of 'Minden a otbeviurusnd psblcniin?
was fouglit between the Frencli on the one side t bas anu ben vict ro uers posisee odthne

rsan e Poraince eerick, on te izr. andost invincible troops that ever bore arm.Prusias uder1-inceFreerik o th oter.Withot. a douht, they would have beaten the
When the battie commen îced, the English regi- Spartans with their own weapons. There could
ments which were by far the lenst nuznericaliy, gbe no braver Soldiers than those Who fougbt st
were placed in tlie centre of the aen of battle Inkeriaanand Balalava. IIow about the Amnen-
opposite to the complete force of the enerny's gcan War of Independence? The Campaigns of
Cavalry. By some blurider, the work given to thet that niemorable tinl3, the dreary scenes of Yalley
English being*doue in a few moments, they were 1 0reweeteptitann ogi ufr
left withQut orders, when ta-ing the matter intoF gwhrtepaitaryfutansfe-
their own banda. tbey decided to try their band 1 cd ryso va h aueo tni

at te '~ advnce, th Briishwhen he fights for the riglit, for those Americans
~~.~avalry. Tbey ~were the veritable Englih o h ie lsin

Grenadiers pouring lui the musket shot, flrzny whom th, olsh, doado the hine boulit ta

and E'oeadily as the work of. destiny. Amnazed, butcher thern. ,h -

the Caivalry made onset after onset in vain, and I nEgiham antwi n rv
to mak-e a long story short th ey were broken and1 fanEgihaycaotwpaddrv
routed nt the point.ofthe bayonet, a feat unheard frozn the field un army of equal nurnbers of any

of in the annals of.war bee, Ti o h other people, other thLrgs bcing equal, tinzn the
- ** for. Ths 3~9flthepast is no index of the ?uture.
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